
,ittlitat4ecdote.,
While in Winter 'inarters at Centre-

ville, it came to pass that one ofthe rebel
drummers, who, on account of his con-
duct, was not a particular favorite ofCol.
Seymour, of the 6th Louisiana regiment,
heaftbe wrong call.

" man," from his long
militaiy career,' was perfectly at home in
all matters ofcamp life, rushed out ofhis
tent, and meeting what he supposed was
the rascally drummer, at once, went to
work to punish him; and, having done
so, he returned to his tent, where he
found hidorderly, Fred, a German youth
of quite genteel manners, sittingbefore
the fire with a . broad smile upon his
countenance; evidently suppressing out-
right. laughter.. _ _

" What is the matter with you, my
boy ?",quieklyinquired the Colonel, who
was still eicited from .his corporeal exer-
cise.

After some hesitation and repeated
questions ofthe Colonel, he said—-

" That was not the drummeryou whip-
ped. It was Sergeant —, of Co. F,
wlib looks so muchlike him."

The Colonel now became enraged at
Fred for not apprising him of his mistake
in time, and came near chastising the
Teutonic youth, but his good nature and
heart resumed their sway, and he sallied
forth from his tent in search of the in-
jured individual, to make reparation.

On turning the second avenue he
met the object of his search, grasped him
by the hand, apologized in the most sin-
cere manner, and the weather being cold,
invited him up to his tent and treated
him to an apple toddy.

The appeased individual departed, and
Fred was seen again smiling and snicker-
ing at the fire. This time the Colonel
waxed warm, and demanded peremptori-
ly to be informed of the cause of his un-
becoming behavior and suspicions merri-
ment, when Fred. bursting out, said—

Yon treated the drummer to apple
toddy, he looks so much like the sergeant
of Company F. whom you whipped a
while ago." \

The sequel may be imagined. Fred got
something, but it was not apple toddy.

AN ITNAPPB.ECTATZD SEBENADE.—As
every serenader wlll'admit, there. are but
few fathers who can fully appreciate the
beanies of a midnight warble, jerked
from our bronchial organs for the sole
benefit-of our adored ones. I serenaded
Sophina once when she was but a tender
lass, and thezreeting which I received
for my traveling musical convention his
never been fully appreciated by me. It
was the witching hoar of 1 a. m., when
churchyards yawn. Everything was
hushed, and stillness reigned profound.
I commenced to. sing, "I bring a Little
Flower to Thee." Sophina was banging
oat the window, and it was through her
solicitation that I endeavored to warble
this cussed piece :

"I bring aLittle Flower to Thee."?
Sophina's tyrannical pap stuck his head

out of the window, and-in a yoke ofthun-
der roared : "Well, jest set it on the
door-step, and don't make so much fuss
about &nett a cussed little flower."

. C).I3I3MTSSV

ELECTRIC SOAP
Saves Time, Saves Money, Saves Labor,Sat;es Clothes Saves Women,

, -And all Grocers sell it: •
It is need by miltinginto small shavings and dimly-

inz in bet water, then soak the clothes Ave to ten min-
utes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours of machine robbing woulddo, with ordinary
soap, and themost delicate • fabric receive no injury.—
We can refer to thousands of familieswho arc using it,
and who could notbe persuaded to do without

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP.
'Sold by all leading Grocers throughout the State

Manufactured only by
rocomixtrzkres de 7.. a CD 12113,

WHOLESALE OFFICE,

10T South Fifth Street, Philad'a.
Nov. 13. IS6G.—ly•n&c

pRIERAILWAY.—On andafter Mon-
dry, Novembernt.b, 1806, trains will leave Great

Bend at about thefollowing hours, viz.:
GOING WEST.

3.00a. m. Nig,ht Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester. Buffalo. Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect nounect ion with trains of,the Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand TrunkRailways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton forfyractise ;
at OwegbforIthaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.3 s a. in. Night • Express, Daily, for Rochester,Dunk', Salamanca, Dinallik, and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only.

517 a. an. mall Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting ut Elmira for Canandaigua.t1.31 a. m. Emigrant Train. Daily, for theWest.

4.05 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ro-
chester. Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk. and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse: at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for. Canandaigua ; at qn -.mantawith the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo withthe, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-ways, for all points West and South.

7, 51 p. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted, for Buffs--
1,), Salamanca, andDunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West; also At Elmira for Canandaigua;

1.00 p. ra. Way FAhntit, Sundays excepted.
GOING EAST.

i3.43 a. in. Night Express, Daily. connecting at Gray-
court for warwick; anciakNew,York withafternoon
quills and steamers for Moston and New England

7.04 a. m. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,
at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at 9rayconrt for New-
burg and Warwick.

1.53 p. in. Day Express,-SurularrereePted-
-6.12 p.,m. Accommodation Train Daily.
010 p. m. Now York anillialtirooreMsA,Elliot:lays ex-

cepted.
10.20 a.m. Way Freight, Earndays excepted. •Wm. R. BARB. Et-RIDDLE. -

nib 19 . Gen'l PassengerAgent. Gael Snp't.

• - • WIUSERES, biusrAciaza,loreedto grow onthe mein-
-theet face in tromtbree to 5

• = -wetkirby netng'33r. ERVIG. • .
JYRNEI ERS2'AIIktATRI.I.II.

- :0-AMAIRE, themost won 'A
derftE.,l3lsentery- in taodcrp,
Iteienee,..actipg.on the Beard ?IV

• •• ' undßatriAInialmostintrae-
alone mauler. It lutabeen used by the,elite or Loudon
and Paris with iturnroirt tattering eur.cess. _Raines of
,ail purchasers areregistered, anal if entire satisfaction
ts note/ea-laeveryipstancc, the money.will becheer-

-1 glirrefunded. -"rice byniail. sealed and Vostpaiti;$l.
Descriptivecireulara and testinionlabsinalled free. Ad-
drcsa RERGER, WIRTZ'S 4, Co.,Chemists, N 0.285Riv-
er street; Troy, N: Y.- -Only agents' for the -Rafted
Rate.

UNION .110TEL,' NEW MILFORD,
Pa. Lately kept by ILC. Vail , -

JOHN FAUROt Proprietor.
Meals always ready. Time to eat, 'without being

hurried, for persons arriving on the stage, wishing to
take the ears. le26tf

GUM & BAKltall
.s, .

ICEIrkUIEN
WEIM AIVALIDraI T

HIGHEST PREMIUMS

• At the State Ure of

New Illinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, lowa, ; Alabama)
Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon,
Inc:Liana, Missouri, California.

At the Faire 4f the
American Institute, Franklin Institute, Marylandln-

stitnte, Massachusetts Mechanics' Association,
Penn. /decimates' Instttute, St. Louts

Agricultural and Mectuulteie
Association, ,

And at numerous Institute and CountyFairs, including
all the Fairs at which they were exhibited the past
three years.

Fretprizes have also been awarded these machines at
the exhibitions of

London, Paris, Dublin; Litz; Besancon,
Bayonne, St.Dialer, Chalons,

And they have bcott fu tnrolobed byspecialcommandthi

Empress of France,
Empress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress of Braql,

Queen ofkipain, and
Queek. of Bavaria

The Grover & Baker Elastic IStitek Sewing Bracbines
are superior toall others for site followingreasons :

1. They sew direct from the epode, didrequire iaore-
winding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and used, and
less liable to derangement than any other machines.

.3. Theyaro capable of executing parfecUy, without
change of adjustment, a much greater variety of work
than other =whines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is much more
Arm, elastic and durable, especially uppn articlea which
require to be washed and ironed, than" anyother stitch;

5. This stitch, owing to the =map er in which the un-
derthreadis inwrought, is Much the mostplump and
beautiful in use, and retains this plumpness and beauty
even upon articles frequently 'washed and ironeduntil
they are worn out.

6. Tho etrileture of the seam ie aneb that, though it
be cut orbroken at intervals of only a few stitches, it
will neither open, run, orravel, but temalns firm and
durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both ends of
the seam by their own operation. .

8. Math these machines, whin hs need upon the
right or face side ofthe seam con onMay be ueedhpon
the other aide without lessening the strength or dura-
bility of the Beam. This can be done on no other ma-
chine, and h a great saving n on all articles stitched or
made up wlttralk.

9. These machines, In addition to their superior mer-
its as instruments for sewing, by a Ohango of adjust-
ment, easily learned and pratticed, execute the most
beautiful and permanent emhrtddery and ,onaamental
work.

GEOVER & RARER 1.3.11. CO.,

Oet. SA-10m
. 4% Broadway, New York,
730 Chestnut amen, PhD's.

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
rywE subscriber having formed leper:no:sob-1p with
JIL MB. J. A. STEVENS, ivashes tp make his best

bows to his old Customers, land inform them that the
Mercantile Departsient ofthe busidess will herealler
be carried on by 0. D. Beman & Co; with increased
capital and facilities,a large irockof Now Goods in all
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

.IPritee•es Mit.eciitaciecl. •

The Watch-N.oolg Department
Is retained by me, and will receive my perional atten-
tion. I have secured theseririces arlAllt. C. H. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has hadtwenty-five years in the
best shops ofEurope. and has no superior In the coun-
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time It Wielt ••

The • Clock and Jewelry epairing
Will be owned by Mr, Stevena, who Will do Allwork is
that line promptly, and in the best style.

Nov. 21, 1866 0. D. BE3iAll
cstrwt. taiwctoic.will consist ofa fall assortment of the following goods,

suitable for this market, whieh will ,be sold as low, and
manyofthem 'Myer, than by, any One else this side of
New York city.

Road the catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES;
American, SIVIS4 andEnglish, both gold and silver

SETH THQMAS CLOCKS,
All styles,lncluding their celebrated CalenderClocks,

which tell the day of the iaonth and week, also tho
name of the month, making tho, changes for every
month correctly, ivith nocare but tb wind them onto a
weeek.

JEWELRY,
Heavy, solid Gold Mains, Hooke and Keys. Finee__*

Id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve flattons, Studs, Eat
Eipgs, 4c.WEDDING' Rnms: •

A largo, fineassarttneni.
SPECTACLE& •

Warranted to dtall kinds ofcos
SOLID GOLD ALBU4f.S.

A neat little Charm holding eightsmall Photographs
GOLD PENS.

A line assortment, with and Without holders. Old
ones repointed.
SOLID -SILVER- -WARE.,

Made to' orderof pure dein, Consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Butter liskires,.4.lapkin Rings, FruitIC:tires, Vest Chains, ,

PLATED WARE. •

The hest In market—single, double,treble and quad-
ruple plate, 41311WAltu/saszo—fretri afall TeaSet down,
including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets. IcePitchers
Waiters. Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bells,

' ' MUSIO.- '''

PIANOS.
..

.
Iliannfactarell by Decker brothers, which, with their

late improvements, SWISS those 'of any other =Liters
Also,Bradbery's New ;kale Ylenna—a splendid inetru
went. Other Mandltrod $350ti O.
CABINET ORGANS,'

From $llO to$1 warranted /or five years. They
are the finest reed instrument intim world, and I haveonly to say that I have sold nearly 815;000 worth of
them in the last fouryears• . and theyare aU in good or-.
der andhave nevercost micrtstotaersa cent for repairs.
VIOLINS GITIT,ARO•4te
Violins Doio.to'oo, ',Cierionete,Ban.jos, Gnitais, Bowe; Strings

, Tuning Forks, Ac. '

„ARABS",
13applied with histraments oftke beetAmerienziman-

nfacture, by thp siwjelnetrament or (onset, at rho ain-
keelsprice-Lula° ma'am. ;my number of instruments.

lzu3tree thin Books and SheetKeefe on band; and now.
-supplies received every week. 4"diuto Stools from 46-toSid.

?Perfect Sev?in.4 Needles. -- • -

-

We have-theexclusive 'agentY(6rR.4 -..Roherts'tent Parabola Needles theinst-in.the world, Try onepaper and llnot emtitted the mokey will
,
beretarded_

',ire • 2triitsancUßporting ateria
. , .Mien's,: Spencer?0, and. Tfenry;if 'llreeli leading Ri-les, all styles Revolvers: Fowling Piece's, Shot Beltsand PowderFlasks, Cartridgesfps all the IT, 8. Armyguns ; thoU. S.r and other-Perossion Caps, Cooper'artridges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. BEMAN. s. J A. S'TEyEIiS.
Montrose, N0v.27, 103.

ABEL TITRRELIJ-
i. coatilittally receiving

NEW GOODS,
4d keeps constantly on hand a fall and desirable as-

sortment of genuine,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Teas, Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-
per, Glassware, Lamps, Kerosene, Benzoic,

Tanner's Oil .Lubricating_Oil,Neatstoot Oil,
Hearted Whale Oil, .Varnish. Whips,

Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Lead, Gan Caps, 'titmice!

Instruments, Toilet Soaps,
Hatt. Oils, Brushes, Pocket Knives,. SpectaclesSilver

Plated Spoons, Forks, and Ivoryllandled Knives,
Dentist's Articles, a generalassortment of

Fancy Goods, Jewehy,Perfumery, &c.
ALL TOE

Patent. Medicines
advertised in Montrose, and nearly every GOOD KIND

IN ANY MARKET.
In short, nearly everything to restore the sick, to

please the taste, to delight the eye, to gratify the fancy,
and also toconduce to thereal and substantial comforts
of life. Enumeration le impracticable, as it would dB a
newspaper. Call at the Drug; and Variety Store of

ABEL TIIBILELL, Ar0ntrose, Pa.

HEAR YE ! HEAR YE:
All persons who wish to

SELsw,,Er 1141.0xx03
LN THE PURCHASE OF

GROCERIES 81, PROVEIONN
will call at the Store of the subscriber, where they wilt

find a Good Stock of

Choice Flour, Fish, Hams (sugar cured),
Coffee and Tea, Sugars, Syrups and

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, etc, etc.

Also—A good Stock of

LI-

School and Blank Books, and afete mis-
cellaneons Books, Writing Papers

and Envelopes of superiorqual-
ilies and perfumed,

Gents' and Ladies' Paper Collars, Canned
and Dried Fruits, Oranges &Lemons,

Condensed Milk, ci choice article,

and in fact almost everything needed by nil the good
people ofSusquehanna Cloudy who get hungry and dry,
and by purchantng them of

A. IV. BULLARD,
first Store south of the Court 'House and east side of
the Public Avenue, you! can savelourn 10 to 20 per cent.

Montrose, March f)th, 1867.

TIE SOW[ MACHINE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS,

THESE WORLD RENOWNED
SEWING MACHINES

Were awarded the highest Premium at the
World's Fair in London, and six first

premiums at the New York Stale -

Fair of 1866, and are
Celebrated for doing the beat work. using a much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma-
ehine, and by the introduction of the most approved
may hinery. we are now able to supply the verybest ma-
chines in the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory al Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President ofthe Company,
Elias. Howe, Jr.; the

fp.IGINAL INVENTOR OF THE SEWING MA-
CHINE.

They are adapted to all kinds ofFamily Bewiny, Ind
to the Ws of seamstresses, dress makers, tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts,' collars, skirts, cloaks, mantillas,
clothing, hats, cape, corsets, boots, shoes, liarnees,Sad-ales, linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or, linen thread. They will eeam,
quilt, gather, felt, cord, braid, bind, and perform every
species of sowing, making a beautiful bud perfect
stitch, alike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
chines are ,auldeei to the prin-

. eiple invented by: him. '

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. •

The Howe Machine Company,
C99 BROADWAY, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y

rob. 26, 1861.

BLACKSMITHING.
MUMruidersigned have this dayformeda co-partnet-„lL ably, underthe Arm name of Stamp & Moran, fai
the purpose of carrying on Blackamithing in all itsbranches.

la,'Strict attention be given to tiorae-shoeing.
- All workmill be done .neatlyand promptly. The pub-
lic are invited to call.

• B. P. STAMP.
Montrose, March4th, 1W: Er P. T. MORAN.

'LISTATE OF 'JOHN 'PALMY, late
-1-4 of Apolacon township, Snsq'a co., deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-ed, all persons indebtedto said estate arc hereby noti-
fied make Immediate payment, and those having
tiaras against the sameto present themduly authenti-
cated for Settlement. ;TORE CPURCELAREY, L, tInes. r •- 9̀rs•

Apolaton, Ranh 12,1867.*

s(W00 PER 4‘E'in We watt Atents every.where trr °calif:P.llo37lG $2O Bow-
trig waohinee. Three -tin," kinds. Under' endripper

Teed. Sent on Warrantedrive years. Above sal-aryorlargdeptnpileiiong paid. ' The onlynhtehinessold
in the 'United Kates for }ldes than 440,WhIch`are rally
licensedbygowe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Raker,
Shim &Co; and Bachelder. All other cheap machine!'ayszinfringemPn aniktheseller or Geer are liable to
urnapine and imprisonment. Illustratedelrenlars sent
frse. Address. or call upon-SHAW, & CLARK. at Ridge-ford,traine, or Chica,2o,lll.- • freuty29lll*

SOLDIERV-BOUNTY
PE-NSIONS

33no3s.,.:P!ittotr.
/WIZ undersigned:LlMNS= AGIINT oflbe-GOIT-.itithiNEN'e, Wing obtained the ateceeary tonna-ate..will give prompt intentionto all c mn flauntedtalkie care. ehargemuleze sucieeenal;

01343. P. trii"VE.Montrose, Jima Bth, OK

Latesi%
W. BRADLEY'S- Celebrated Patent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC(41)01)11LE:Sigif/VG)

SKIRT.
The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and

pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, carriages, railroad • cars, church pews.
arm chairs, for promenade and house dress, as the skirt
can he folded when in use to.occupy a small place: as
easily or sonveniently as a silk or muslin dress;an In-
valuable quality in crinoline, not found in any stogie
spring skirt.

A lady having enilyed thepleasnre, comfortand great
convenience ofwearing theDuplex Elliptic steel spring -
Skirt for a single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For children, misses, and
young ladies they are superior to all others. •

They will notbend or break like the single spring,
but will prrscrve their perfect and graceful shape when
three or Sourordinary skirts would have been thrown
away as useless. The hoops are covered with double
and twisted-thread, and the bottom rods are loot only
double springs, but twice (or double) covered, prevent-
ing themfrom wearingout when dragging down stoops
stairs, &c.

TheDuplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies
and is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the standard skirt of thefashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
crinoline, viz : superior quality, perfect manafactnre,
stylish shape and finish, tixibility. durability, comfort
and economy. inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex El-
liptic, or Double spring Skirt, andbe sure you get the
genuine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition be particu-
lar to notice that skirts offered as " Duplex" have the
red ink stamp, viz: " J. W. Bradley's Duplex Steel
Springs" upon the waistband—none others are genu-
ine. Also notice that every hoop will admit a ion be-
i passed throngh the centre, thus revealing the two
for double) springs braided together therein, which is
the secret of their flexibilityand strength, and a cum-
bi waren not to be found in any other skirt.

For salein all stores where first class Skirtsare sold
threughoutthe united States and elsewhere.

!ii,i,.ufaciured by the sole owners of the Patent.
Wexts, Bradley & Carey,

97 Chambert= and T 9 X Si Readc sts., New York
Feb. 1,1861.-3 m

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

nesc=.3mtx-c,eic., wpg:*..

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y.,Capital and
Surplus, 83,000,00

Insurance Co. of North America, Philn,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

International Fire InShnuce Co. ofN. Y.,
'Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming County Mutualinsurance Co.of
Nancy. Peunn, Capital and Surplus, • 2,600,000

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus. 500,000

Enterprise Insurance Company, Yhil'a,
Capital and Surplus, 375,000

Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Supine, 700,000

Conneezirut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured. ,The notes
given for halt the premium is never to
be paid under any circumstances.. ho
policy will always be paid iu fall, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers' InsuranceCo. Hartford, Conn.,
Ineuring against all kinds of accidents

• Capital, 500,000
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-

ford, Con n . Capital and Surplus, $1,589,163
Putnam Fire InsaranceCo., Hartford, CL,

Capital, $500,000
Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.

Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
neainst theft and death trom any
cause. Capital, $500,000

:23—A1l business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
Q g—Office first door north of" Montrose Rotel," west

side ofPublic Aveane.
M. C. SUTTON, req., Priendsville, Solicitor.

B/LLINOS S TROUD, CilkNT AS L. SnOWN.
Montrose, Jan. let, 1667. Iy.

Manhood: How Lost, How Re-
stored.

TEST pubished, a new edition of Dr. Culver..
e/ well's Celebrated Emmy on the radical cure
(without medicine)of brEII3LATOITIRUOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapabity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Pits, in-
duced by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.
"Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents,
The celebrated author in this admirable essnyclearly

demonstrates, froth a thirty years' successfulpractice,
Olathe alarminconsequences of eelf-abusemay be
radically cured without the dangerous use of Internal
medicine or the application of theknife—pointing out
a mode ofcure at once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matfrr what his con
dition may be. may ctire himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

af-This Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.,

Sent ,under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address,
post paid. on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers,

CIIAB. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 bowery, NewYork, Post Office box 4,666.

March 19, 1861-Iyemp.

AIENDENTIALL'S IMPROVED SELF-ACTING
1' 323C(4.33.4:31.7—iCss::o33l.

Inthese dayis of...SHODDY and higti .priced gaptls,ery-fanilly In the codntry shouldbave co,pe.
lIALF THE COST

of clothing a fatally can be saved by itS use. 11 I. Shp-
pie and durable, easily understood, and easy to operate.
No skill is required to weave with it beyond the simple
turning ofan easy, crank.

rNrFrom 15 to 35 yards can be woven on it in a day.
'FARMERS r

don't sell your wool and buy SUODDT, when with onoof
these Looms in-your house the Girls can mako all the
clothing for the family, and much better quality, at half
price.

For circulars, price Ilst; and sampleiof Cloth woven
on the Loom, address with stamp,

• A. IL OATES & CO.,•

833 Chestnut street, Philadelphia_
Also, dealers in Cottim Warp, Wool and Flax Pilling

Tarns, Reeds, Harness and Loom findings generally.
March 18, 1867. 6vv•

1867. . SPRING. 1867.
EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth ft, Arch_ Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Aro opening for Spring of 1867,

-Threecases-select shadesofSilks.. -ttuittionable plaid
Etlke. Bismarck,. the new color Silk. ..Bestblack Silks
in town. Plaid India Silks—perfect. New Spring Dress
Goods. New style spring Chintzes. Organdies ofnew.
est Styles. Steel-coloredPoplins for snits.

P. S.—Merchants in search of ,scarce and desirable
Goods will and it to their interes4to call and examine
our stock. [snatch ,26--6w.

Lackawanna BloomsburgR. R.
1-NN and after November 27, HO, passenger trains
If win tunasfollows:

SO dTRWARD
' . ''.

- A.. X. -A. X. P. X.
Leavo Seranton;- ' 5:50 10:50 4:50

.. Megaton, -. 6:55 11:15 6:20
" • Rupert. - . ' 9:15 8:53
" Manville.9:50. 9:30

Arrive at Nortbamloerland. 10;50 - 20:15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Northamberlrxid, 8:017
'4 Danville, 8:40
" Rupert, 9:15 A. is. 4:15
" Kingston, 2:85 8130 5:55

*Arrive at Bcrarktlim, . 3:45 • , 9:35 . 810
Passengers taking trainsouth from Serantimia 5:50

a. m. via Northumberland. reach Harrisburg at 12:30p.
... Baltimore 5:30p. m.; Washington 10:00p. m.; via4130Purtreach Phil.olPlphia 14 ilOOp..m.
Kingston:Nov. 25. "L.A. FONDA, 848..
..o.oz.opx3mra:l47

BACK 'PAY;IrpWin_tIId_trAgned;LICENSEDAGENHT awl-3EOOV.

iliathre=aill 'give •PellaV elePe' efteetiee all
MB MO, -TOOlow. and .I

FREE. L. F. FITOWL111nItosO, Jun. 19, SM. tr•

FEMME
161.111E1

t.

..60.
I ;

At the stare coir

Guttenbur& Rosenbaum & Co•

And look at the oxteuelve assoitmoot of

NEW :GOODS 9
For Fall & Winter,

liteeeived,thle week from New York.

TMO LARGEST

STOCK OF GOODS
irrei!‘?Griv,

And prices satisfactory to every one.

DRESS GOODS,
4.1 ori. 01. 4..;'.123 =O.ALIL-74,14.1 i 1"--zi

COTTON GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,FURS,SKIRTS

AND FANCY GOODS,
too Onmeross to mention

tezemotti,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Any Quantity and Style.

6uttenbuiq, lioseubaitin
N. B. DP:4BMM% Managing Partner

Montrose, Sept. IS, 1866

GREAT DEPOT

)

-FOR--,

r '

FURS,

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOVES & MITTENS,

'BOOTS & SHOES,

.f.LL SINDS', OP

V VIERS'y
made to order, and Merthauts 'applied at .ho lowa.

New Tortrate,.: , ;

~ :...t

. .

• '..•

The ptiblie, sri Invited to oialvOluttittoeilJetiiithOjttt
get,the prices, lt,they detet *to

. • • • • • Lt C. EM:Llatc. .• • , .• .* •

Tertblis ; IStrstrote, Jog. 1, le":

EMPORIUM OffiptsriLESl
NEW GOODS.

H. Burritt f lanlll;4r:eolag large and
eslr,, ; •

:111:
Embracing extra varieties ofFashionable Dress Goodsin plain, etriped and figured Delanes, imperialLuetres,Blerinoes, Faramattas, Plaids

and Prints, Clothe, Cassimeres,Flannels, Brocho and
Wool Shawls, sBalmoral andDuplex Hoop Skirts,Ladies' and 'Gents'Furs, Buffalo Robes, Carpeting, FloorOil Cloths. Wag

Papers, Window Shades, Hats and Caps, Booti, Shoes,and Clocks ; including also as wont a general assort-
ment ofother Dry Goole, Dress ;Trimmings, and Yan.
kee •Notions, Groceries, Crockery, Dardware, Iron,Nails, STOVES, Drugs, Oils, Paints, itc. &c., whichhe wills Don the mostfavOrablO terms for Cash, Pro
dace, or approved Credit.

New 3fillbrd, November, UM.

Excelsior I Excelsior I
cascassrvinx.Ax.a.aLxver

HAIR .EXTERMINATOR.
FOR REIIOVLNG SUPERFLUOUS lIAIR.

Tilithe Ladles especially, this invaluable depilatoryrecommends ittielf as being an almost indispensable
article to femalebeauty,is easily applied, and does not,
burn or injure the-skin, but acts directly on the roots.
It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from low
foreheads, or from any part of tbe body, completely, to-
tally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. Thts is the only article
used by theFrenchand Is the only real effectual depil-
atory powder in existence.. P4ce $1 per package, sent
post paid to any address. pn receipt of an order. by

BEIZOEIi, Sdurrs& Co., Chemists.myl lycfepq M 5 River street, Troy, N. Y.'

BEMETTY.—Anburn Gol-
den, Flaxen, And Silken

CURLSproduced by the nee
ofProf. Relit:cm:Lee ',RISR
LE CHEVEAUX. One ap= ,r-
-plication warranted topark
the most straight and stub-
born hair of either sex Into

wavy ringletseor heavy massive curls. Has been used by
the fashicalables of Paris and London, with the most
gratifyingresults. Doesno injury tothe buti.:Prlce by
mail, scaled' and post paid. $l. Descriptive circulars
mailed free. Address BERBER, SIIUTTS & Oct., Chem-lets. Nu. 285 River street, Trpy, N. Y. Only agents for
the united States. Myllycfspq

CMC.A.IST3EMaMaAhORI.PED
WHITE a LIQUID- ENAMEL,•

FOR improviwt and Beautifyingthe Complexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparatioir in. use,

for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is
only fband in yolith. It quicklyremoves tan, freckles,
pimples, blotches, moth patch.s, sallowness; eruptions
and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same,
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being
vegetable preparation is perfectlyhanniess. It Is the
only article ofthe kind used by the Prficfch, and is enti.
Odered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
ollet. Upwards of 30.000bottles were sold during the

past year, a sufficient guranntee of its efficacy. Price
only 75 cte.. Mailed,post paid. onreceipt of an order by

BERGER, 'MUTTS &CO., Chemists,
myl lycfspq 255 River street, Troy, N.T.

•

VOITTZ'S CELEBRATED FIORSE
-A: AND CATTLE' PQWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known. will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-downand low:spirited
horses, by etrenthening and cleansing the stomach and
intestines.

It is a sure preventive ofall diseases Incident to this
animal, Ouchas Lang Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water,
Heaves, Cdrigtils. DiaterNicr, Fevers, Founder, Loss of
Appetite and Vital Energy, Its use Improves the
wind, increases the appetite. gives a smooth and fsIoP,Ay
skin, and transforms thtninisernble skeleton into nfine
looking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS;
this pmparatkm is invaluable, It increases the gnnnti•
ty and improves the quality of the milk. It has been
proven by actual experiment to Increase the quantity
or milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the bat.
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle. it gives them
an a petite, loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much cuter•

IN ALL DISEASES op SWINE,
such asCeugbs, Ulcers in tit- I.nnes, Liver, B:c.. tfik
article easesa specific. 13Ly: putting from heti
paper to a paper 16a barrelat swill' the above diaenees
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. It given in
time, a certain preventive nod cure for the Hoe Chol,
ra. Price 25 cents per paper, or 5 papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

S. A. FOITTZ. & BRO.,
at their wholettale Drug. and Medicine- depot, No. !16
Franklin et., Baltimore. Md. For sale by Drugg,irts
and atorekeapers throughout the United Statea.
Orror sale lu 31ontrose by
nov2l ypqlG ABEL TURRELL.

BY MAIL, PREPAID.
CHOICE FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS.
New Strawberries, Grapes, Bulbs, tr.o.

M. WATSON'S OLD-COLONY NURSERY and
...l iftr inS gero dutt;tablihp mre ep nati , d:Ppal.taitedwbalit%tic s meet n
gnttapercha sfir soas Loretta pert ofgie Union in
perfect safety, a complete as rtment ofthe finest
Grapes, Strawberries, new large.- Currants,

• Gooseberries; Blackberries, Roses,
FloweringPlonk; Bulbs, „

Links, &c. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Bbrubr,
Evergreens, hedgePlants, &c., Will be sent by freight
paid to Boston. Also,ethe true Cape Cod Cranherrs,tor
celtivation in wet -land, or in upland and Gardens,
where itproduces at tbe rate of 400 bnshels to the acre
with directions for cultivation. Priced descriptive cat-
alogues will be sent to any address. Now Is the beet
time for planting. The beat way to obtain good fruit,
flowers and seeds, is to send direct to the grower. SenforaCatalogue.WholesaleCatalogues tothetrade.—
Agents wanted. [March 19-2 m

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. It. Winter Arrangement, Dec. 3d.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mall Evening Mail Evenl
train. train. I STATIONS. train. trai
A.5l[.P: ' P:181. P. 2

9,00. NOW York •
... 5,20'

11,30 New liamnton 2,30

intlnktlkl'3liarar.Chunk. ... 1,3 n
4,80 10,10 Scranton 9.45

t:t 6,36..„
0

11,43 Nicholson ~ 3,35
o 5,0 12.08 Hopbottom 8,18
g 6 IVA Montrose.. • 7,55
• ,41 LOS New-Milford 1.34

700 '1,85' GreatBend 7,15
P.M. r.2a *Foot ofLiberty-et. A.31

,„ pOhINECTiONS77WESTWARD.
The Mail trainfrom New York nonnects at Rs-MinksChunk with the min leavingPhilad'aißentong

tea depot )at 7k30a.nu.and at Greatßendwith tkrolign
mail train onthe Erie Hallway, rwith ,sicepfn car at-
tached, Stopping at all theitirinelpal stations on riot
road, and arriving atBuffalo at 648n-tn.'

The 1 manger train from Scranton connectsat Set
Bond with through trains'going west and'-cast on Eris
Raihiroy..trriving at. Ruffian at 1,1#311.- M., at Sill•
manta at 12 m. •

,

CONNECTIONS—EASTWARD.
The Mali train fiord Gina, Rend connects thin)

withthe Olneintuiti Express on theRile Railway from
nli3Weat; alMaA9nka Wink with,a.-trainfor Philsd's
and intermediate 'galena, arrivi Ntiln Pbiladolphin
0,30 m.4andatThnvoliampton. atrainfor Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading an Uittrhibiag,
at /tonight:mg at 8,30p.•td. ,

At Scranton,,touncctionsare made witbtrains tho
Litelmwahna andBlotimslittrg Tilt, toandfront Pittston
Maratha, Wilkenbarrct,liernick,Moomabmg,Thatville,
lietrthtmlbeirland, ilarrisbnfgondand stations:
and with trainson theDelaware and; Hudson Railroad
vto andfront Carbeitdale and Intermediate stations.

• it..l/iRNIIY. • _L I 1. v 3J. BRISBIN.
now~• General _Ticket Agent. President.

0%20
4,30
4.05
3,35
3.05
4.40

P3l

H4II:VARD'Diseases ofthe liortous.Sanlnol. Urinarysod s 11141eystemo:;•:now ind.rollabletrostmentl-In Bop ort 0

HOWARDASSOCIATION. sent by moilinsealed
.Stkf envolorafreir oftbagiti: Address Dr..l. Saws
WiumvpirCicl/AllsoclikticaOlo BOuttr,gtharat

ladelp .

, seemto r-& TilnOthY' 9:
UPFOr .614.e,crothiu,vin.gonhoire.


